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How It Broockt Score of WomM
av torero Wettta.

Between GO and 00 81ar women were
irown into the Sliamokln creek Tuesday

Ivenlng by the angry miner at Hickory
Ridge, and kept there until taoroujrbly
Ixbausted.

The can w of this ungmlUnt conduct waa
hat, Um .filava Imva a oacallar custom

Ittotihtlnffio a religious duty by throwing
rater on people for two naya niter jamrr.
ney think it bad luck rr tne in rowers to
it In an attamnt to cover the victim with
rater, asd that. If eneceaaniL both will be

Ileal tJ They made the men mad by con--

innaiiy throwing duckcm or wavers on
mem, aou ineenay mgni loey iook mnn
avenge. The Slavs are enraged over the

iir, ana tnreeten vengeanoo.

. Iaw and Order Detective In Trouble.
Charles Bland, a hotel-keepe- r, of Mono-to- y,

Berks county, appeared before Alder
.an Rltner. of lteadlntfT on Wednesday.

Iml swore out a warrant against William
r.' Lyon, tae, well-know- n detective or
kaadlntr. nooularlv known aa "Bullv"

l.yon. on tne charge of extorting money
Irom hint for the purpose of "hnsnlng-ur- '
icaseurougntagainstnimDyijyon. aooui
lalf a dozen similar suits against Lyon
Ira now In course of preparation. The war--
ant waa aerveu on mm, ana re en- -

ball for court. Lvon has been actio?
Is the agent of the L,w and Order society
p tne prosecution or uiegai liquor aeaiera.
paring the last seven months a lsrge num-ke- r

of dealers have been prosecuted and
Iver 25 aent to Jail. A number of cases
lever reacnea tne court, ana some or tnese,
f is auegea, were settieu oy uyon ter a
lionoy consldoratlou. Bland, the prose- -

utor, aiiegos mat i.yon awore out a war-a- nt

against him and then dotnanded $100
withdraw the case : that he nald nart of

Se money, and that when ho failed to pay
rest Lvon prosecuted the cose and had

llm Imprisoned. Othera make aimllar
atementa.

Tho Blesslnar of Stroner Nerves
i recoverable, not by the use of mineral seda- -

Ivoa, but by a recourse to effectual tonic treat
ent. Opiates and the like sliould only be

as auxiliaries, ana then as sparingly as
lastlble. Vigorous nerves are quiet ones, and
tie most direct way to render them so is to

the vital energies. That sterling In- -
ligorant, Hosteller's (Stomach Bitters, will be
bund for this purpose, since It en- -
Irely remoes lrapcdlmenU to thorough dl- -
estlon and assimilation or the rood, so that
tie bodr Is Insured Its duo amount of nourish

ment, and consequently of stamina, ltheu-iall- o

tendencies and aflcctlon of the kidneys
Ind bladder are also counteracted by the Hit- -
rrs, wmen is uesiaes a piensam meaicinai
lltnulant. Infinitely purer than the raw ex-- I

Uinta of commerce, which react Injuriously
pen the nervous system. nSlolS

I Don't give up, there is a euro for catarrh mid
Jld In the bead. Thousands testify that Ely's
ream Balm has entirely cured them. It Is it

life and pleasant remedy. It Is applied Into
he nostrils. It Is not a liquid or snuff. It cures
kr clennslnsnnd hcallnz. Price. 50c.

mZ7-2w- d

An Engl noor's Fast Run.
An engineer on one of the roads entering
ere in speaking last night of fast runs said:

I Although my machine Is not slow, once let a
bid get six hours the start of me, and my ma- -
alnery Is no match for it. I hiuefor years
eptobottlo of Kemp's Balsam constantly In
ky cab, and when a Cough or Cold gets a start
f this standard remedy it Is Indeed a cold day
I Is sold by all druggists. (0)

Special $toticc0.
Baoklen's Arnica Salve.

I Tub HcstBalvx in the world forCuts, Bruise
ores, Ulcers, Bait unenm, rever sores, reiier.
aappea nanus, i;i.i.D.a.us, vurus, ana a.,
tin Eruptions, and positively cures Plies, or
spay required. It is guaranteed to give

or money refunded. Price X
nil nor box. For sale by W. T. Hoch. Drug- -

1st, Nos. 137 and 1S North Queen street. Lan- -
eier, a'o. )uutiiju

Sowlnir Wild Oats.
Iltowmany waste their tlmo and resources lit
lollsh experiments with nnty worthiest med- -
llnes that can neer uo inem a wnn oi nooa,
r you are sick and want help get a reputable

teay oi esiaDiisnea menu juu curaiivevir- -
pes of uuraoeK Jiiooa isuirrt iinvo never dooii
uesiloned. For an enfeebled circulation or a

leak stomach they are splendid. Hold In Um- -
sier uy w. 1. uocn. i. aua ion norm uueen

treet.

Kpocli.
iThe transition from long, lingering and pain- -
si sicaness 10 roousi ncaiui marxs an cpocn in
Re life of the individual, buch a remarkable
vent Is treasured in mo memory Ana tne
Irenev whercbv the coed health has been at--
Clneu Is gratefully blosscd. Hence It la that so
nilVIl 14 Miu ill iinij ui uicliiiuiiiiivi nu
any reel tuey owe ineir resiontnon io noniin.
the use of the Great Alteratl vo and Tonic If

mi nrn troubled with anv disease of Kidnovs.
liver or Htomach, of long or short standing,
luu will surely Hliu relief by um) of Electric llli--

boiu ai ouc ana rt Iter uumu uiw. i,
frs. Drug Store. 1J7 and 13t North Queen

Lancaster. Pa. (1

Dr. Goortfo Dodire Sponkx.
This gentlemen llcs in Emporium, Pa., and
,js: "uno oi my men, nam wnue
orklng In the woods sprained his fttiklo-- o

id tlint ho eoiihl liardly hobble to the house,
sett Thomas' Iklectria Oil and w as ready for
ork the next morning. I nocr ct seen o
10a a incaicine. noiu in utncasier tiy w. r.
och, 137 and U9 North Queen Htreet,

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mother 1 1 1

lAre you disturbed at night and broken of
ur rest by a sick cnua suuenng ana crying

llth the excruciating pain et cutting teeth r If
b,go at once and get a boltlo of MIIH. WlNa- -

)W'g soothinu bYitup. it win relieve
lie poor little sufferer Immediately depend

nn ll : Here is no misiaae aooui lu luere is
nt a mother ou earth who has ever nsed It.

Iho will not tell yon at once that It willrcgu- -

Ite the Doweis, ana give rest u me mouier, ana
lief and health uT-tb- e cKHd, operating like
agio, it Is perfectly safe to use In all coses and

feasant to tne taste, and Is the prescription of
lie of tne oiuesi ana dosi iemuie puysiciana ana
urses in tne unitea Qiates. ooia everywnere,
l cents a bottle. luneffilydiw

A UnptlHt MlnlHtor'M Kvporlonco,
l"I nmaUaptlstmlnlster.and before I thought
rbeing a clergyman i grauuaieu in medicine,
nt WtnlucrulUo uracllcefor mv uresent nro- -

ssion, forty years ago. I was for many j ears
surrerer irom quinsy, jnomnr jxieane uu

area me, i wasnisoirouuieu wun noarheness.
ad Thomaf JAUmle uu re leNeu inc. Sly wife

lid child had dluhtlierla. and Thomut' Ec- -
felrte OU cured them, mid Iftaken In tlmolt
fill euro se en tunes out oi ten. i am comment

Is a cure ter mo niosi ousimaie com or cough,
kid If anv one w ill take a small teas noon anil

la.f fill it with Oil, and then place the end of
tie spoon In one nostril and draw tboOfioutof
lie spoon into the head, by milting as hard as
liey can. until the Oil falls lnu the lliro.it, and
Iractlce it twice a week, I don't rare how offen- -
lvethelrncaamayue.il win clean it out and
him their catarrh. For deafnpss and earache It
las done wonders to my certain knowledge. It

I the only mcaicino auDoea paiem meuicme
Hat I have ever felt like recommending, and I
m very anxious to see It In every plate, for I

you mat i wouiu nei ue wunoui u in my
rll for any consideration. I am now suffer- -
nn with pain hko rneuinausm in my ngni
Imb, and nothing relieves me like Thomat'

Oil." Dr. H. V. Crane. Corry, Pa. Sold
lAncasteruy w. T. Jiocn, ui una iw worth

ruecn street.

A Safo liivoHtmont.
I Is one which Is guarantied to bring you

results, or In case of failure a return of
Purchase price. On this safe plan you can buy
rom our auverusea urugKist a uuiue ui iir.
flnir's New Discovery for ConsumDtlon. It Is

luaranteed to bring relief in every case, when
Ised for any affection of Throat. Lunirs or

hest, such as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, whooping Cough,
rroup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
isie, peneciiy saie. anu can aiwuja lie ae-n-

UDon. Trial bottles rrpA nt l'. T. If rah
Erug Htore, 137 and 1 North Queen street,

Pa. - m

lot Wo Can Cure, XoI'm Not Endure.
I If wecan cure an ache, or a snrnln. nr a twin
lr a iameness. or a burn, or a bruise, or a bite.B ...In. ft fhnmt.1 L'lll ftt ln., ..'M...' rT.fdA nil la Irnnu ,i , I.a ..n. . -- .,

Hold In Lancaster by W. T. Ilo.li. 1.17

Ind 119 North Queen street.

$ov &alc ov Jl cut.
"K)U MK FKONT BOOM

on 2d floor. No. 12 West Klnz street: II nest
location In the city for olllce or Ught business.
inquire or v, w. ajiub.

inzu-i- m Auer s uaucry.

FOB BENT-I- N THE VII
V late of Conestoira Centre, ljinomltr coun- -

ly, a Tobacco Warehouse, caiuiclty, 1,2U0 cafes.
run x'rehHcs, ncuies, iauicg, ,r., irom now uuiii
Vprtl Ut, Is'Jl, rorfurlher iiurllciilars rail mi)H. B.H. KENUIU. No. Prince street.
Laucuster, cr the undersigned,

a.u. wi'ii.t-'- s, uoiumuia,
Or A. W.aUILKS,

Vn fl Vnrlh Ua.v Ut l....nn ... fl..
IdrnThlitrators of the estate' or Win. 6ulles,

deceased, inrrwwd
nil L.VTnWI.' Q1.mil.. wr.w . .r.

li Basement in Houthern Market llrms
Tulldlng, fronting on bouth Queen street, and
gie more 1100111 111 kanieuuuuing rroullng on
,lue street, suitable for any buktneci. Tim
basement w ould be an elegan (room for a Bai bi r
Hhnp, Apply soon at

re ili:r.l.l(Ul 'M
Dry Moods Btore,

Slant &jHouth OuMn niai.Markets held on Tuesday moriilmr. Hntnr.lnv
morning and baturday efentng. mS-lf- d

BABK MILLS, COB MILLS.IrjAWMIl.UQ, Tan Packers, Triple HorseDny4 Ulnlnn tin akl..... an .urii. Muiiua aim kimiuk Ml,

uUXUErH,3EiulFultoaiUet, wf-tf-d

luynw ..v .

H0008 SAHBAPAHtUiAi

Spring
Seems more than aver a necessity this season,
after the mlM, uahealthful winter, and the un-
usual prevalence of M the grip." pneumonia, ty-
phoid fever, etc., leaving nearly everybody
weak, exhausted and tired. Hood's SeneparlUe
la J tut the medlclae to overcome that tired feel-
ing, to build up your wholssystem, purify jroar
blood, Impart a good appetite and promote
healthy digestion. Try It this spring.

" I have for a long time been Ming Hood's
Barsmparllla, and believe me, I would sot be
without It At a spring medicine It Is Invalo-uable-."

K. A Ritonas, 180 OnUrio Street, Chi-
cago, lit

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

" Early last spring I was very much run
down, had nervous headache, felt miserable
and all that. I was very much benefited by
Hood's Sarsaparilla and recommend It to my
friends." Has. J. M. Tatiab, UU Xuctld
Avenue, Cleveland, O,

I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring tante,
and I recommend It to all who have that mis-
erable tired feeling." C Pasxiui, SM Bridge
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

100 Doses
VTCLANE'S LIVKM FILLS.

THE GENUINE DR. C.

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
FOR

SICK HEADACHE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, No. 278 Seventh street,
N. Y., testify that they have both been suffer-
ing with liver complaint for about five yean,
during which tlmo they have spent a large
amount of money and tried many remedies, butto no purpose. Finally, hearing of the genuine
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem-
ing Bros., Pittsburg, Pa., they purchased four
boxes, which they took according to the direc-
tions accompanying each box, and new pro-
nounce themselves perfectly cured of that dis-
tressing disease.

This Is to certify that I have been subject at
times to severe headache i sometimes the pain
would be so severe I could rest neither day or
night. Hearing of the genuine Dr. C. McLane's
Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pitts-
burg, Pa., I sent and got a box, of which I tooktwo pills on going to bed, for two nights. They
relieved me entirely. Home time has now
elapsed and I have hod no more trouble from
tick headache.

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewis ttreet, N. Y.
This Is to certify that I have had (lie liver

complaint for six years, and I never could get
any medicine to help me until I commenced
using the genuine Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills,
prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburg, Pa. I
can now say to the public, that they have com-
pletely cured me ; and I do hereby recommend
them to all persons afflicted with a diseased
liver. Try them. They will cure.

MARIA EVANS, No. tW LewlsitreeLN. Y.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mo--

T.arm'et T.lvAt fill rtr4trntfuiktr Vlamlna f)n
Pittsburg, Pa. Price 2j cents a box. Bold by all
druggists. ()i
HUMPHP.EYS'

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs AND

POULTRY.
GOO Pago Book on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Bent Free.
coheiI Fecrs, Congestions, Inflammation,
A. A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.B. Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E.E. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
O.O. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.H. Urinary add Kidney Diseases.
LI. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Dlgestlou.
STABLE CASE, with Specifics, Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil and Medlcator S7.00
PRICE, Single Bottle (over SO doses) HO

Hold by Druggists ; or Bent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.. KM Fulton St, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO. 28.

In use SO years. The only successful remedy
for NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK-
NESS, and Prostration, from Oor-Wer-k or
other causes, tl per vial, or S vials and large
vial powder for 15.

Hor.ii nr Druggists, or sent prepaid on
MEDICINE

CO., 1 Fulton St., N. Y. unc27-ThJSJt-

rpEETHINU SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHltNEY'H TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplum or Morphlamlxtures. Wlllre-lle- e

Colic, Grilling In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. D.

Hagerstown, Md. PrugglsU tell
It; 25 cents. Trial bottle sent by mail 10 cents.

y Undeveloped parts
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers ureery highly Indorsed, interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan HL, Buffalo, N. X.Dallu ToUdo
Bet.
TTtLY'B CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain snd

Inflammation, Heals the Hores, Restores
the Henses of Taste and Hmell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and is

agreeable. PrlrebO cents atDrugglsU; by mall,
registered, GO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lyd4- No. GO Warren Hu. New York.

RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Tiir Ghkat Enqlisii Rkmkdy. An unfail-
ing cure for Hemlnal Weakiiess.Hperinatorrhea,
Impotcncy and nil Diseases that follow as a se-
quence of o ; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, aud many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and u Premature Grave,

For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to every one.

Medfclnu Is sold by all drug-Cist- s

at SI perpackagoorslx packages fur fa, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of iho
money, by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
BuOalo, N. Y.

On account of counter!. Its, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper : thb only genuine.

Hold In Lancaster, Pa., bykW.T. Hocu.
mart-ly-d

BARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the s) stem, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
Eutlng, 1'uln In the Hide, dc While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVERPILLtt are equally valuable in Constipation,curing and rreentlng this annoying com-
plaint, while they also correct all disorders ofHie stomach, stimulate the liver and rrgulato
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these Utile pills valuable In so many waj thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
Bnt after all tick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is litre
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.?

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are ry
small aud very easy to take. Ono or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
do not gripe or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please all who use them. I.i lals at 25 ctt ;
Ovetorfl. Sold everywhere or tent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Prloe.
augU-lydto- d

Medicine
The marked benefit which people In ran down

or weakened state ef health derive from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves the claim
that this medicine " makes the weak strong.
Itdeeanotaetllkeastlmalajit, ImparUag !
tl'Jous strength from which there most follow

reaction or greater weakness than before, bat
possessing just those elements which the sys-
tem needs sad readlly'selses. Hood's Hartapa-rtll- a

builds up In a perfectly natural way. all
the weakened parts, aeta upon the blood as a
purifier and vllatlser, assUU.to healthy action
those Important organs, the kidneys and
liver.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

" My daughter has been very ill with ecssma.
By reading about Hood's Sarsaparilla I waa In-

duced to try this medicine, and waa wonder-
fully surprised by its effect. When she had
taken hall a bottle shs waa like another child,
and when the bottle was all gone, she was en-
tirely cured and In ptrfecthealth." D.F.KAVA-xAca- n,

M Daniel Street, Albany, N. Y.
Hoo's Sarsaparilla la told by druggists. II j

six for 6." Prepared by 0. t. Hood A Co., Lowell,
Mass.

One Dollar
ftaloc of jfaahtott.

IALACE Of FAHHIOn

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

The days of our Opening are
now past.

We have again shown to the
Ladies of Lancaster and vicin-
ity that we are still in the lead
that the assortment is complete
as usual in every one of our de-

partments, that our prices as
heretofore are the lowest, that
the attention and accommoda
tion received in our immense
establishment is the best.

We call attention this day to
some Special Bargains in our
Ribbon Department.

We have opened another in-

voice of i.ooo pieces of that
elegant No.'i6 All-sil-k Satin
Ribbon, picot edge, at the re-
markably low price of 9c a
yard.

Our Fancy Ribbons at 10c
cannot be excelled.

Elegant Fancy Ribbon, in
choice designs, at 25c.

A special bargain the best
double-face- d Satin Ribbon for
Fancy Work in No. 2 at 7c,
worth 15 ; No. 4 at 9c, worth'
18 ; No. 5 at 10c, worth 20c;
No. 7 at 12c, worth 25.

Bargains in Black Ribbons.
No. 9, All-sil- k Gros-grai- n Satin
Edge, at 10c ; No. 12, at 12c;
No. 16, at 15c ; No. 22, at 19c;
No. 30, at 25c ; No. 40, at 29c.

Double-face- d Black Satin
Ribbon, No. 12, at 19c; No.
16, at 25c ; No. 22, at 25c ; No.
40, at 25c.

Colored Satin Ribbon, double-face- d,

No. 16 and 22, at 29c.
It is needless to assert that

our stock of Untrimtned Hats
is complete in every way. Our
patrons are fully aware of this
fact, and it is useless to say
that our prices are the lowest.
Our maxim is and always was
to give to our patrons and cus-
tomers the very best for the
money and the advantage of all
the bargains.

Call and convince yourself
that such is still the fact.

3$ltafc.

THE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES DROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. RAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINOS OP ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.
EINIIOLD'S UARGAIN STORE.R

Music! Music I

JUST RECEIVED I

8,000 COPIES OK POPULAR MUSIC I

Sold at 5 & 10 Cents Per Copy.

Vocal and Instrumental I

Violin and Piano. Cornet and Piano Duetts.
Four-Han- d Pieces.

ALSO LATEST BOOKS OK INSTRUCTION.
Catalogues can be had at Store or

MAILED FREE.

-- A Discount to Societies or Musical Or-ganizations,

REINHOLD'S
White Front Bargain Store,

NEAR PEN.VA It. R, STATION.
uio-lr-d

CUMt.

ATTKA0TI0N1
IM OU

Um Deniit
We'va many attraetlont In our Custom De-

partment. We art ahofac the

Handsomest Line
OI1

SUITING
--FOR

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price!
Bach tt let aa thaw are not offered any whara

In Lancaster for the prloe. Such an aatorttotnt
you'll And nowhtra tit.

ELEGANT 8TLYE8 IN

Men's Trousering !

More than yon'Il care to look at Price rang
from II to IIS. We'll fit you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading FaahioaaUe Tailon,

NO. 12 EAST KING STRUT
LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTU1NG.

L. Gansman & Bro.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Our lowest prices please everybody and help
trade. Latest styles, largest stock aud best til-
ting Clothing in the city.

Oar Prices More Tempting Still.

Fancy All-Wo- Cheviot Suiting to order at
lis.

Plain Black and Blue Cheviot Suiting to or-
der at IIS.

English Plaid Suiting! to order at lit and 111.
Wide-Wal- e Worsted Coat and Vest to order

at 110, 112, 114,116.
Plain and Fancy Casslmere Suitings to order

at W, III, 116, fig, tffl.

Don't Stop to TMTiIce This Tine.

All-Wo- Trousers to order at IB &), K, IS.
All-Wo- English Trousers to order, 5 60, M,

7,l8,n,iio.
Guaranteed saving of at least 25 per cent.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tallora and Manufacturer of Men't, Boy't and

Chlldren'i Clothing (Exolutlve.)

Utl (I JtOETB QVBIM ST..

i.w.oounBorosUurai, uuroAiTM.n.

9-N-ot connected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the city.

4VBe cautious and make no mistake to thai
you get to the right place.

H IRSH A BROTHER.

mm !

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

HANDSOME LINES OK

Pantaloonings
In Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Light and Dark

Colors.

MAN V CHOICES at IS, W Ml. 17 40, ft).

IN SUITINGS.
The varied exhibit here cannot be equaled

anywhere. We can show you every Imaginable
pattern and style.

Black and Blue, Plain and Fancy Cheviots.
Fancy Casslmeres In Pialds, Checks and

Stripes.
Worsteds Wide Wales, Corkscrews, Narrow

Wales.
Scotch Cheviots, Dannockbums, Etc.
Special Values at 115, 118, 20, K2 and I2S. We

GUARANTEE THE KIT and Uie BEST TRIM-
MINGS.

OUB LINE OF

HEN'S READY-MAD-
E SUITS

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED IN OURSA

YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

PRICES-- II, IS, 16. 17. 18. 9,10,I1.IIS,M.
IIS, tit and upwards. Socks, Cutaways and
Prince Alberts In Casslmeres, Worsteds and
Cheviots.

Over 300 Patterns to select from.
BOY'S and CHILDREN'S SUITS at Rock-Botto-

Prices.
See our 25o and Sou NECKWEAR.
Bee our 5,8 and 112 SPRING OVERCOATS

HIRSH fe BROTHER

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

I. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

8100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR

IN SUMS OF
lioo, tno, isoo, 11,000 to mooo.

Bonds 6 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages 6 per ceut. Interest, payable half-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN H. MKTZLKR.

Mold, Duke lit.

s. fe.&

o. o. o.
In tli Spring

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is not
a nostrum of a brief day's ex-

istence, such as spring up like
the mushrooms ; neither is it
one of the, old worn-ou- t potath,
mercury, sarsaparilla mixtures,
which break down health, but
is a purely vegetable remedy
which strikes at the disease
itself (instead of trying to
cure the effect of diseases), and
roots out the impurities of the
blood.

$etuleva.
rEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL!
JEWELER it QltADVA TE OPT1CXAX.

It the Most Sensitive Organ we Possess. If
nralected Hit result It serious and often proves
fatal.

Eyea that Acho.Eycs that Grow Tired, Kyea
that are Dim, Eyes that ilurn or Itch, coma
under thlt head and should liavo Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free 1

No Drops Used 1

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STKEET,

LANCASTER, PA

C. HERR.

wattes. Clocks, k
Wa would call attention to our unusually

large Jitock of Gold, Filled, Sliver and Nickel
Cased Watches at prices that raunot be ap-
proached by anyone.

Bring Us Your Repairing.

WILLOIVEYOUTHEBESTWORK. PRICES
MODERATE.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

WPROF. LITTLE, Optician, wilt be her
April 17, 18 and 19.

AUM'S CORNER.Z
SPECTACLES I

ANEW AND PERMANENT DEPARTMENT
OPENED

ZAHM'S CORNER.
Webaveopenoda DISTINCT OPTICAL De-

partment In connection with our retail busi-
ness, and have KITTED UP AN OFFICE ON
THE SECOND FLOOR OF OUR BUILDING
exclusively devoted to thlt branch, and have
placed It In charge of a

Regular Graduate Optician,

Having had 10 years experience In the best
hospitals of the country, and recommended by
the best medical authority In the state.

We do not propose to simply adjust correctly
all coses of defective tight, and. flt them with
the correct lenses, but to perform all SURGI-
CAL OPERATIONS necessary, and to place
under treatment those who by proper atten-
tion! need only treatment of the eye to restore
their tight without the use of spectacles. At
the tame time wa do not propose to make the
adjustment to expensive at to debar our cus-
tomers from the advantage el a proper exami-
nation, and will make all EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only those that require spe-
cial treatment to remedy any defect. Being
sole agent for the celebrated

ARUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES,
The bett lenso for the money In the country,

and having the advantages of a proper adjust-
ment at a price within the reach of all, there
will be no necessity for any one using glasses
that are uncomfortable or unsulted to their
eyes. We shall be pleased to have all suffering
with any trouble of the eye, In whatever form,
call and be properly treated, by In ADJUST-
MENT and PRICE.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA

aprf-Om-

rjlttatwar.
IGH MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT

Wc are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Ilousestlrcs receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

XNJECTORH HUE LITl'I.E GIANT, HAN- -
i""l fttl?. d Electors, Kbcriiiau

Feeder, by InspceUir, American
liOectors. all In stock, at JOHN BEHTS, SBEast Fulton street. m7-tS-

OTIOK TU THESPAMHERH AND UUHNEltH. All persons are hereby forblddsai

forthaporpoM of thooUug or fliblng, at tkalaw will ba rigidly enforced against all Use-patti-

on tali lands of the uudsrslgned artethlt notlca
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN.
KUW.U

AMOTMntW Ult
i.j.,iit

. M ..

s. S.S.

s. s. s.
In the Sprliifr

Laat wluter ugly bolls Lroko out all
over my arms ami neck, cautted by
poisoned blood. Three bottlca of
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC (8. S. S.) eradi-
cated the dlaeaae entirely from my ayi-te-

It also restored my appetite and
built up my system, which had been
run down to a low ebb, caused by the
unhealthy state of my blood.

GEORGE ALVAItD,
Aug. 2, 18S0. Avoca, la.
Treatise on Blood aud Hklu Diseases

mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFY,, Atlanta, Ga,

fuvnttuv.
CHS k GIBBS.o

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE? NOT IF
ECONOMY IS USED IN UUYINO

NIW 8TYLI, E1LIABL1,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest.

srWo practice economy Io be able to make
prices low. Give us a chance to show you our
stock. Goods set aside.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

9d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. 31 SOUTH UUEEN
StREKT.

pURNlTUHK.

Do You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If so, coma to see us. Our Elegant New Spring
Stook It now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing like It waa aver teen here before.
Parlor and Bedroom Suit, designed by the

best artists In Europe aud America, and put to-

gether to substantially that wa can give a
guarantee with each article. a

By the way (you mutt Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to tee ut, for we nro offering a
tow article .of Furniture carried over from last
year bolew price that they could be bought for
atauctlon. For Instance, a Bedroom Suit. 118.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 1 29 South Queen Street

IDMCEll'S CORNER.w

MOST PEOPLE

Who Intend to Move,

HAVE ALREADY DONE SO

HUT

Houtecleantng It Yet to Ooma With Most of

Ct, and It Will Ba a flood Tlma to RtnovaU

Old Furniture, or Replace With Ntw.

CONSULT

WIDMYER,
Corner East King and Duke Streets,

LANCA8TEH, VA.

iRavpeim.
ARPETSI CARPETSc

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

ABPECIALTV

Will-know- n Manufacturers or

Genuine Coverlets, Counterpanes, Car
pets, Blankets, Tarns, &c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO,

NO. J30HOUTII WATER HTREET,

LANCASTER PA. fcblWmd

rnUE WIN CASTER CARPET HOUSE.

s:& v.
ONLiY V3 MINUTES

FROM POHTOFFICE.

HEADQUARTERS
For everything in

Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Mattings, Oil

Cloths, Ac.

Prices lllzht and Baiuo to All.

ONE PRICE HOUSE,
18, 20 k 22 East Orange Street.

aug3Myd

)IHxt00vaptt0.

ROV.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KoBHigstog, Prussia,
Two Bockpoonda made especially for Bust and

TnreMtuarterIeugtb Pbotograpbt.

"f .4.
601-- 2 North Queen St.,

(txt poor to ttaa Poatoffloa.
JaaTJatsl

a i

SB.

s. s. s. 41

In the Springh
4

Petersburg, Vrt. Tho waut of bdiw
tlto and iho horrible dyspepsia from If

which I luflbred have entirely dtoapi
pcaral, and to-da-y I have aa feed $
digestion as any man In the state of?;
Virginia, and all due to few bottle?!
of S. 8. 8. JAS. E. COLLIER. !

P.
Wlnlnn,. V,. n T .... II f J..., v. uou ,i every apnea;.,; i

It always builds mo un. stlvlna-- naa ass.'- -

potlte and digestion, and enabUiif
me vo aiauu mo long, trying, enerrat-- . ,

ing, hot summer days. In using It I
soon become strong of body and easy of '
mind. M.S.HAMLW. '

dravtUrn' ffttt
"EbBNNSYLVANta RATLitnAnavram
JLripffetfromNov. 10, UBS. ' - S'l
. fiMKivipuia as nsiDsi i rn .

Taava
WBBl'WARD. Philadelphia.

gaeJfloKtprtatt...-- -, 11P.HL. Ids a.xa.
SS2r "S.B. sBa,!.

tatnvlaMUoyt T4II aa. vast

via OotaatBla
Nlaaara Express..,.. HWl a n
5r2 " via Coimaibla U US a. am. ,'.
Fats Llnat.,.,,,,,,,. ii: a. n.rradartek Aoeotn.... via Columbia
Laucatter Aecom....... ii tan a n
Lanoatter Aeoom....... viaMUJar- -
HarrHtonrt-Aeeom..-

. sisup. m.
Columbia Aeoosn...
RarrUburit Expreaa.. m.
WesUrn Exprosst...... tMp. m. IIUMblKo. 14

Laneatur Aoco...,... aToolAI
Leave AIMS. 1

RABTWARD. Lancaatar,
Phlla. itaoa. m. tM a. as."--
FstLlnef............... :a.u.ffnASsaltABt iaan 6.X tsf'a. m
Hanisburf KxprSimZ no a. m,

IWS.B. IvtaMUatki
Columbia Acoom hs.m, itir sib aim. t

Atlantla Express...., UflSa, m. IAjbw
Seashore Express...... lXMp, ra. S8C&4Philadelphia Aeoom :p. m. "Sunday Mall SM)p, m. T

Kea.ta.v.Dajr Kxpreat...-...- .. : p. m. Mam. r
Harrlsburc Accom.. ftsSp. ra.
Mall Tralnt..... J8p. m.
Frederick Aeoom 12:33 p. m.

.1

i

The only tralnt which run dally. Vuuoumuj uwjmsui wmiawtmtrmmtjmywaw ,

Columbia. 4
J.R.WOOD.OenttaifatmtiitarAaati. --4

OHAS. K. PUOH. Oenaral

"PHILADELPHIA READING RAIUKUU',
READING COLUMBIA DrVUROir. a(1

sTa mtmail tt mtm CIm4si(b fc M
. wu sum DuuuMji WUT CJ MOtv

.4For Readlnc and Intormadlats
dmvtjrjo a. m., 1M, CM p. m. SaaMlZv

tnp PMIulslnhlK. mak . Ml as' 1SSM ' 'I
IM p. rn.; Sundays, IM p, at. y

For fiwTork via Allentown, WMk'ttay,
ForAliantown, week days, im a. aa.,IMI ' j

bm Sunday, Warn, , , J,) 3
rnr PnttMVllla. wa-- b 4va T4- H- tam . SI-,- .-- -.F.,

Bunday, IM p. m.
ForLsbanon.week day. 7M a w.liw.llj'

p. m. 1 Bunday, a. m.ftlt p. m. ' "

or HarrttDunr, wtaki daya, TM a.mL,lMa,S&p.m.t Sunday,tiaSa.nL, (7
For Uuarry villa, week days, 9M a. :

I.OOB;Bnnday,!iop,ns 'j?'TRAINS FOR LANCABTsm. ,

5v?pfiswCSak; kff,
Leave Nsw York via AUantown. weak tea .

- , .
Laava AUantown, wtak aays, Mi a.as.MII

"Laava i'atUvllla, watk days, MO a. st-"-Mt
'

ti. ma. f f $

Laava Lebanon, watk days, fill a. at-- sMf .
T!Up.m.i8unday,7a.nr.4j.ta. 3

Laava Harrtsburr, weak daya, IWa. SB, Sjamt idar0a.ra. i37jMvaQuarryvtUa,waaayMI,Ua.sal
' atLantio CITY DIV1HIOV.

Laava pmiadlpkia. ohwtaat etrsst wVtWtV

For AUanUo City, watk aays,
M0 a. m, and 4:00 p. m.j Aeeomuj
IM a. m. and iX n. m. : Bundav.
M0 a. ., Aooommodatlon, M .,

Rttarnlnf laava Atlantla City,
Atlantla and Arkansas Avanoaa.
Kxprasa 7:ao a. m. and p.
siouMuon.snn ni. una sue p, m. Anmlsrs
Express, p. m. AocommodaUan, 740 awsa, a
and 43) p. in. , v.

Deuilad Ume Ublea can be obtalnad at Uake .
ofiSeesu
A. A.MoLEOD. O.O. HANCOCK. iS

Vice Prea. den'l M'cr. Oen'I PataT Al X 1

t'1
"'13

;

t1
4

fir.

;:

.,1

4
IS-.- "

Bsf,1-!- :

T E8ANON 4k.LANCASTER JOWT UM'
XJ KAJiiUOAIJ.

Arrangementt of Pastanser Tralnt oat sa4 all )
Sunday, November 10, UW,

NORTHWARD. Banday. -
lieava . it. r. m, r. ar. 1

King Street, Lano-7-0 KM tab WW
lncMler.... 12:S fcS fcu m
Columbia !
Manheln...... .. 7x1 lK)
Cornwall . TM 1:40 tM w

Arrive mt .

Lebanon hit 1:M 0:40 1NBl W
HOUTUWARD.

Laava A. r. xc. r.M.
Lebanon ........ 7:13 0 7:14 im Vm
Uornwall 77 12:46 79S S:W
ManbelmJ...... . TM 1:10 71 K4S
lncasir.......... . aan ijm fclS too

Arrive at "StlColumbia 901 S'OS

Klnc Street. Lane. t 09 tab m xem
A. M. WILSON, Bopt R. c. RaUroad,
H. U. NEFF. BupU dlLH.

antpt
EW LAMPS AND ART QOODB.N

Ca.lla.rLd.Swta
If

--THE
tj

FINE Wl LitS
AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

John I. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET. M

dO-t-

UMUINO, OAB FITTINO, die.

John P. Sohaum & Soil.

PLUMBING,- -

GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER PA

Wavvlaat.
TANDARD CARRIAOE WORK.s
ni 1 uu ni s sa vri. bk a ibi w -

: .rr '
UAIUUAUK BVUiVKX,

43, 12, 43 A 45 MARKET STREET. (Raw 0
Poslomcel. LANOAHTKR. VA.: 43

All the latest styles in Bueelet, Family CaN
naces, t'nistons, Burreys, uuunoiei, m sunns, ;--

Ruckbonrds, 'I'roltlng Wagons.SUtlon Wasjaaa, 'f
Market Wusons. etc. now ready ter the SBrlatT '

A ftue line of Second-llan- d Work. . .

VH

M.

Now Is the time to order foi.ijprlug. Htrletly ,

first-cla- work and all work runy (uarantaea
My prices are the lowest In the county far tha i...Manu.lit.nf wurlr. HIva IIIA & ,11 Ami AV.
amine mv work.

and Repalrlns promptly at-- J.
lenatMl --o ma uuuv m Mrsb-cja- uituiser. vwm '
at of workmen esneolally amDlovad ter thai "V

Pwti


